Council Outside Meetings

Clackamas County Coordinating committee (C4) - monthly
C4 - Metro Subcommittee - monthly
Westside Economic Alliance breakfast forum - monthly
Clackamas County Business Alliance breakfast forum - monthly
Washington County Coordinating committee - monthly
Willamette Falls Locks Committee - periodic
Metro - MPAC - monthly
Metro- JPACT - monthly
City / County Dinners - monthly
League of Oregon City Conference - annually
Chamber of commerce - ribbon cutting
Rotary Heart of Gold event - annually
Korean War Memorial Day event - annually
Korean War Memorial celebration - annually
Volunteer appreciation event - annually
Citizen Academy - annually
TVF&R Training Opportunity
French Prairie Forum - monthly
Greater Portland Inc (GPI) Small Cities Consortium - monthly
Willamette Intake Facilities (WIF) Comm - quarterly
Korean War Veterans Day celebration - annually